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Watch the mail  

for your 2023  

 Covenant Package!

INCHRIST.  INVESTED.  INCLUDED.

IMIMININ
How about you? Are you IN at MDPC?  
We hope you’ll want to be invested in the ministry of this 
church as we follow the way and Word of Jesus. We vet each 
of our ministry partners so  you can be confident that your 
money is making the maximum impact here at MDPC, in 
our community, and around the globe. It is donors like you 
that make the work of MDPC possible. And, by pledging, 
you make it easier for us to anticipate our budgeting needs 
and plan for the future. Please prayerfully consider your 2023 
pledge to MDPC and its ministries. 

Covenant Sunday is Nov 6.  
Your 2023 Covenant Package will arrive in your mailbox in the 
coming weeks. Please bring your completed Covenant Card 
to church on Nov 6, when together we’ll commit ourselves 
to God’s work through MDPC in an act of worship and 
obedience. You can also pledge online at pledge.mdpc.org. 

Memorial Drive Presbyterian Church
MDPC
11612 Memorial Drive  
Houston, Texas 77024

The books of Ezra and Nehemiah tell the story of rebuilding the temple in Jerusalem following a long exile in Babylon. What fascinates me is that from the beginning, the Jewish people are asked for their time, talent, and treasure over and over and over again. And they respond! Each time, they place their resources before God in commitment and faithfulness. 
In that same spirit of faithfulness, please prayerfully consider provid-ing your 2023 financial pledge to MDPC on Covenant Sunday, Nov 6. In so doing, you will enable MDPC to continue Christ’s work both near and far.  As you contemplate your 2023 pledge, please ask yourself: 

ININCHRIST.  ININVESTED.  ININCLUDED.

IMIMININ ININ tertwined • Do you know you are loved and forgiven by Jesus’ death and resurrection and are a key component of the body of believers?

ININChrist • Are you ready to embrace spiritual conversations and become excited to share His story?
ININvested • Are you committed to growing in Jesus through intentional study, both on your own and with others?ININ cluded • Are you eager to serve together in an effort to in-crease the connectedness of our faith community?

Covenant Sunday is one of my favorite Sundays of the year because I get to witness the congregation bringing their hearts and their faith before God in an act of worship and obedience. Please join together with Shari and me as we renew our annual commitment to further God’s Kingdom work.
In Christ’s Service Together,

Alf Halvorson, Senior Pastor

Are You IN? 

Notes to Remember:
(1) Pledging is an act of worship, not a legal commitment. It simply enables MDPC to be more efficient in its budgeting and outreach support. 

We will not neglect the house of our God. – Nehemiah 10:39
(2) To pledge online, visit pledge.mdpc.org. You can change your pledge up or down as needed at any time during 2023. Questions? Contact Ava Caliendo at acaliendo@mdpc.org or 713-953-2574.

ININfluential
ININdebted

ININvited
ININvested

ININtentional ININChrist ININcluded

$_____________________(annual amt.)       o I pledged online.

Name*______________________________________________________

Address*____________________________________________________ 

Signature*__________________________________________________  

*For planning and budgeting purposes, it would be helpful if you 

would personalize your commitment, but If you would rather 

pledge anonymously, leave these blank, and only complete the 

first line before turning in your card on Sunday, Nov 6. To pledge 

electronically, go to pledge.mdpc.org.

2023 Annual Generosity Pledge

INCHRIST.  INVESTED.  INCLUDED.IMIMININ
We will not neglect the house of

 our God. –Neh. 10:39

Notes to Remember: (1) Pledging is an act of worship, not a legal 

commitment. It simply enables MDPC to be more efficient in its budgeting 

and outreach support. (2) To pledge online, visit pledge.mdpc.org. You 

can change your pledge up or down as needed at any time during 2023. 

Questions? Contact Ava Caliendo at acaliendo@mdpc.org or 713-953-2574.

$_____________________(annual amt.)       o I pledged online.

Name*______________________________________________________

Address*____________________________________________________ 

Signature*__________________________________________________  

*We prefer you personalize your commitment, but If you would 

rather pledge anonymously, leave these blank, and only complete 

the first line before turning in your card on Sunday, Nov 6. To 

pledge electronically, go to pledge.mdpc.org.

2023 Annual Generosity Pledge

INCHRIST.  INVESTED.  INCLUDED.IMIMININ
We will not neglect the house of

 our God. –Neh. 10:39

Notes to Remember: (1) Pledging is an act of worship, not a legal 

commitment. It simply enables MDPC to be more efficient in its budgeting 

and outreach support. (2) To pledge online, visit pledge.mdpc.org. You 

can change your pledge up or down as needed at any time during 2023. 

Questions? Contact Ava Caliendo at acaliendo@mdpc.org or 713-953-2574.



ININfluential ININdebtedININvitedININvested

ININtentional ININChrist ININcluded



The books of Ezra and Nehemiah tell the story of rebuilding the 
temple in Jerusalem following a long exile in Babylon. What 
fascinates me is that from the beginning, the Jewish people 

are asked for their time, talent, and treasure over and over and over 
again. And they respond! Each time, they place their resources before 
God in commitment and faithfulness. 

In that same spirit of faithfulness, please prayerfully consider provid-
ing your 2023 financial pledge to MDPC on Covenant Sunday, Nov 6. 
In so doing, you will enable MDPC to continue Christ’s work both near 
and far.  As you contemplate your 2023 pledge, please ask yourself: 

ININCHRIST.  ININVESTED.  ININCLUDED.

IMIMININ ININ tertwined • Do you know you are loved and forgiven by 
Jesus’ death and resurrection and are a key component of the body 
of believers?

ININChrist • Are you ready to embrace spiritual conversations and 
become excited to share His story?

ININvested • Are you committed to growing in Jesus through 
intentional study, both on your own and with others?

ININ cluded • Are you eager to serve together in an effort to in-
crease the connectedness of our faith community?

Covenant Sunday is one of my favorite Sundays of the year because 
I get to witness the congregation bringing their hearts and their 
faith before God in an act of worship and obedience. Please join 
together with Shari and me as we renew our annual commitment 
to further God’s Kingdom work.

In Christ’s Service Together,

Alf Halvorson, Senior Pastor

Are You IN? 

Notes to Remember:
(1) Pledging is an act of worship, not a legal commitment. It simply enables MDPC 
to be more efficient in its budgeting and outreach support. 

We will not neglect the house of our God. – Nehemiah 10:39

(2) To pledge online, visit pledge.mdpc.org. You can change your pledge up or 
down as needed at any time during 2023. Questions? Contact Ava Caliendo at 
acaliendo@mdpc.org or 713-953-2574.



$_____________________(annual amt.)       o I pledged online.

Name*______________________________________________________

Address*____________________________________________________ 

Signature*__________________________________________________  

*For planning and budgeting purposes, it would be helpful if you 
would personalize your commitment, but If you would rather 
pledge anonymously, leave these blank, and only complete the 
first line before turning in your card on Sunday, Nov 6. To pledge 
electronically, go to pledge.mdpc.org.

2023 Annual Generosity Pledge

INCHRIST.  INVESTED.  INCLUDED.

IMIMININ
We will not neglect the house of our God. –Neh. 10:39

Notes to Remember: (1) Pledging is an act of worship, not a legal 
commitment. It simply enables MDPC to be more efficient in its budgeting 
and outreach support. (2) To pledge online, visit pledge.mdpc.org. You 
can change your pledge up or down as needed at any time during 2023. 
Questions? Contact Ava Caliendo at acaliendo@mdpc.org or 713-953-2574.
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